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5tb:

Release of TA personner for attending
30 days A,TC
w.e.f. CI7.05.2018 to 05.06.2018.

Ref:

Adm'officer, 969 TA/JMp's retter No. 1307/9zE
optg coy/zolg-xg/G,

for r,t batch z01g_1g

dated 31"03.20XE.

ln terms of Railway Board directives
the enlisted TA personnel rnay please be released
and
directed to report to Adm' offr. 969
RLy ENGR REGT TArMp on 07.05.18 at
06:00
hrs
for
attending 978 Coy (t't aatch) of ATC
201,8-1.9 w.e.f. 07.05.2018 to 05.06.20r.8
and in case of
person earmarked for "ADVANCE
PARTY" they are to report to the unit
on 0L.05.201E at oo:oo
hrs' Persons earmarked as 'Call for certificate
(cFc)' are called to prepare their discharge
certificate only and not to attend Annual
Training Camp.

The concerned staff must have their individual
ldentity card along with Grocery Sr-nai.t
Card' three nos colored 03x passport
size photograph, Blood Group certificate, proof
of prese*t
address and designation, Bank's NEFT
Mandate form, character certificate duly signed
by the
superior authority' when he will join
the camp at Jamalpur, extra set of pass incruding
serf and
family to enable to send to his home
and also bring back on terrnination of the
camp and
necessary ORS pass on TA duty from
their He to Jarnalpur and back with permissible
validity period .
For the duration of absence on ATC
the Raitrway TA personnel (Transportation Running
staff) should be paid the actual average Running
Allowance. TA personner should aiso be
permitted to drawthe actualaverage
overtime, piecework profits and average night
allowances.
TA personnel when released for attending
ATC are entitled a total 06 days speciai
CL
before/after the t'aining camp in addition
to the traver time.
It may also be noted that Member staff/Railway
Board has conveyed that fallure to attend
Annual Training camps sha!! be viewed
seriously and ttrat both controlling officers and
TA
Personnel are to be held equa!ly
responslble in the matter of releasing nonrinated
staff
fon
attending Annual Training Carnps regularly.
All information, guideline and call up notices pertaining
to Territorial Army is also available
on Eastern Railway website (http://www.er.indianrailways.gov.in/)
It is' therefore, requested that please confirm timely under about us tab.
release of enlisted TA personnel
accordingly.
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DA: As above.
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